Blue skies ahead ....

Shaye in Maria P. Grazia dress ...

LAST WEEK ... additional 50% off clothing
30% off assessories!! New 70% off rack (our
previous 50% off) New Items added!

Aloha LoveTribe,

There are 5 more days of our
Semi-Annual Half off Sale!
(though it could slide into a
couple of more, but for sure 5).
It usually is over by now, but
Hsiao-Yee (my assistant) went to
Taiwan and I've gone to
babyland (he's too fun!), so we
let the sale continue even in the
midst of new things coming in.
I did however get some photos
for you. Robert took some fab
photos of mama Shaye in a
Maria Grazia P dress
and in a Citron blouse.
And I took this photo of Robert
wearing one of the Luchino
Visconti mens shirts and
stretchy knit 5 pocket pant by
Sweat Tailor. Kobi is wearing cuteness and both ... happiness!

Citron Spring ...modeled by Shaye

A few of our LoveTribe shopping and modeling

a couple of my favorite European designer pieces.
Though the Sale will be
over, there will be fun
things in store for us all.
Including CAKE! This is a
birthday cake Shaye
made for her 40th
birthday last week, and
Kobe's 4 month birthday
and Beverly's birthday
(our long time LoveTribe
friend and #1 customer
for 30+ years. An artist
whose work graces our
Temple/Shop walls!
Shaye made this cake so
the son of her best
sister/friend could eat it.
His allergies usually keep
him from eating the cake
at parties, so she made
sure he could not only eat
it but it would be
fabulously fun.
My birthday is in a week
and she will be making
cakes (working on many healthy varieties!) for our Bay Temple/Shops.

Next month Ashland!
Let them eat cake ... paleo, gluten free, nut free, sugar free or full of them all ... where
there is a will ... the way follows. (that's how Kobe appeared!)

be fearless - choose love xoxo Devi

